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Fornino years mm the N. Y.

World, the (state of New York has

had a democratic governor. How

abBurd, paHt the line of the ludi-

crous, ia the riatt-FasBe- tt parrot-

ing of danger to the stato in the

election of another democrat I

What has happened in these nine
years is this: A democratic gover-

nor has stood like a strong bulwark

in defense of the rights of the peo-pl- o

against ravenous republican

(.jwilsrnen. To the watchful eye and

the courageous veto of Governor Hill
aro duo a steadily lessening tax

rate, and the defeat of scores of

schemes for partisan republican
aggrandizement.

The Roseburg Flaindealcr has

interviewed a mining expert who

expresses the following opinion:
H am decidedly of the opinion

that this country, and, in fact, all

of Southern Oregon has been over-

looked in the hunt for minerals.

Thcro are millions upon millions

in gold and Bilver hidden in the

hills and mountain ranges, but of

nueh nature that it will require
time and capital to unearth tl
nt miirm tlmrn in nothing of

rush or boom included in such con- -

flitinnM. as development must
naturally be slow. It is not

country, but
is a eood one: and once fairly
started the industry will bo one
Tlin niC7(rtKL 111 L1119 UU1" u
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Tlinra is a I11120 ioke that has

just leaked out in reference to the

joint (tuuuw; aii auu, uiiiiivi.ii
11 iinil Mflior McKinley

A plan had been concocted to
. .1 1! 1... - t: .,1nA

brcaK up me meeting uy a uu-iu- m

anlinmn. but. although the mine

was laid all right, Major McKinley
was afraid to set lire to ine iuse ior

fear of n. Telegrams
wi-r- a to be received from various
manufacturing cities stating that
nrp uliirmfwl todllV D0XCB of

tin plate.' The I'igua concern
irlin nornpfrnfjirl thft recently ei'
poned tin plato fraud, wero to

teWranh a bluff of 1000 to any one

who would prove that their stuff
was not real terne plate. Then the
Columbus chemist who pronounced

it sheet iron was to say that it
might havo been tin. These tele-

grams were to be handed . to

the major while speaking, and he
was to read them to the audience.
They came all straight enough, and
were handed to Major McKinloy,
but he did not have the nerve to

read them, and so his thunder bolts
have proven boomerangs. Really
tln tiii.iilntn iHHiin is a colossal
joko in Ohio, as are also tin-pla- te

liars.

Onco nioro, however, for the
thousandth or ten thousandth timo,

says the Portland Telegram, we

will tell why a high tariff on wool

doesn't benefit the wool grower,
yet is an absorbing, consuming
tax on tho wool-consum- It is
because, there is not enough wool

grown in this country to supply
the demand; because the manufac-

turers need not only the domestics,

but also foreign wools in their busi-

ness, not only as to amount but aB

to quality. Shutout the foreign
wools and you shut out the ability
of tho manufacturers to cither sup-

ply the homo demand as woll as
they otherwise could, but also their
ability to compete in foreign
markets. What is tho result?
Just what wo have Been this year.
There is a decreased demand for
domestic wools, and the manufac-
turers aro making their goods out
of shoddy instead of wool. They
Bay: "You will not give us the
wool that we need, and that we are
bound to have to do a full, com-

plete and large business, and we
will not only Beek foreign markets,
but wo will unload shoddy instead
of wool on the American people.
We can Btand it if you can,"

It will take mints of money just
to prepare the exposition grounds
for the World's fair to Bay nothing
of the $7,000,000 to be spent on
tho great buildings. Here are
some of the interesting figures:
Grading and filling $450,000; land-scap- e

gardening, 323,000; viaducts
and bridges, $125,000; piers, $70,-00- 0;

waterway improvements,
$225,000; railways, $500,000; steam
plant, $800,000; electric lightning
$1,500,000; statuary, $100,000;
vases, lamps, etc., $50,000; lake
front adornment, $200,000; waUr
supply and sewerage, $1100,000;
other expenses, $2,000,000; total
$5,593,500. Besides these total cs

of organization, administra-
tion and operation of the exposition
is estimated at nearly $5,000,000.
This takes no account of tho sums
to be spent by the government, the
Btates or foreign nations, without
which we have a grand total of
over 19,000,000. Where will the
money come from.

The railroads niUBt show
why freight rates shall not be re- -
tiucea 10 conrorm with the rates
established bv the Orrron rail ran,!
commission. It is to be hoped that
the commission will be sustained.
If not a legWature will assemble
one year from January that will
not be under the control of railmnrl
attorneys. The Southern Pacific
railroad comiuiny can not hold
Oregon in iU hand. It
our sister state on the south but
Oregon is not for sale.

Lane county has a leper.

It may appear harsh to compel a
man to chunire his residence but
tim onfet v and welfare of a commu
nity demands that the unfortunate

moiiH individual be compelled
to remove so that other residents
maynot .be subjected to Infection.

Tim ITnlnn Pacific railroat
mnVon the claim that only two of
the railroad commissioners acted
in the matter of makinz a rcduc
tion on railroad frcicht rates. Who
is the erring brother that kept out
of the commission meeting 10 give
the railroad a chance for an ap
peal 7

Alhiinv Democrat: An ex
change has discovered that the
same ludtre who sentenced eanay

". . . tu- - -

uius 10 one year in mo
tinrv for the deliberate murder of
human being, gave a man three
years the other day in trie same
place of punishment, for stealing
two salmon. Is it any wonder the
farmers' alliance wants to run the
government machine for a little
while 7

The. grand jury of the county
of San Francisco is making some
pertinent inquiries that cause the
boodlers considerable uneasiness
"Ross" Buckley has found it con
venient to take up residenco in
Montreal and his lieutenants are
left to face a court of justice and
tell the methods by which every
office, small and ercat. in the city
was made a matter of bargain and
sale.

The Dalles Chronicle: A eov
eminent that guarantees the great
est liberty to tho individual, social
civil and industrial, consistent
with Social order and equity, and
interferes the least with private
affaire, is a government of the peo-n- le

for tho people, and is undoubt
edly the best form of government
and the only form in accord with
the natural laws of human life. It
is huMd on the individual consent
of the governed, is a government
representative 01 the people, and is
crood or bad in its laws and in its
administration just as tho people
are good or bad and intelligent or
ignorant. It should never be lor--
pottan that tho people make the
O A 1

government aro the government,
111 lUUlr UilU UUIl HID gUVCMlUlUllk
the people.

Tlie Speaker! Present.
Atlanta. Oot 31 The monument of tbe

late Henry W. Grady was unrolled bere to-d- r

in the preienoe of a vast wembUse.
Tbe day wai generally observed u a holi
day, business being praotlraiiy impended
from 10 a. m. to 3 p. m. The proceed ion
formed at tbe onpitol and moved to the
monument. It was one of the lsrgest ever
Been in Atlanta, including tbe militia of tbe
city and of neighboring town, civil sooie- -
tlei and labor organisations ol all kinds. A
larae platform had been ereoted at the mon
ument with a seating oapacity for the noted
participants and the guest at the unveiling
ceremonies. Governor David B. Hill, of
New York, was orator of the occasion
Governor Pattison, of Pennsylvania; Gov,
ernor Abbett, of New Jersey; Governor
Russell of Massachusetts, General Patrick
Collins, of Huston; Senator Palmer, of Ill-

inois; Senator Vest, of Missouri; Senator
Woloott, of Colorado; Senator Gorman, of
Maryland, and others were present. Presi
dent Northen, of tbe monument association,
presided at the ceremonies. The monu-
ment was designed by Alexander Doyle, of
New York, who designed tbe Greeley statue
In New York, tbe Garfield monument in
Cleveland, and wbo bae notable specimens
of bis work In many of the pcinoipal cities
of tbe country. The Grady monument
proper is made of granite and standi on
terraoe with moulded edges, sixteen feet
square bv four feet high. Tbe terrace .is
surrounded by four corner posts and a brass
railing. Tbe pedestal proper standi on tbe
terraoe and is about eleven feet high. It
consists of three bases, tbe top one of wbloh
is moulded and supports a polished die
with a moulded oorniee, on which atands
the bronze statue ol Grady. Tbe statue is
between nine and one-bal- f and ten feet
bigb. On either side of tbe pedestal is a
projecting buttress, on whtob are seated two
bronze statues representing Memory and
History. On the front of the bases is a
large palm branoh and a wreath in bronze,

INDEHniNINU BPHECKLES.

A Large Shipment ! Chinese Sugar
irein hour Kong,

FoiTLAND. Oot. 31. Tbe British ship
Ampbitrite reached heie this morning from
Heng Kong. She brings 1,000 tons of su
gar, tbe largest shipment that has yet been
received from there. When Portland be-

gins to import sugar by the wholesale after
Ibis manner, Mr. Spreokels will have to
look to bis interests. Some of tbe Chinese
sugar bas come in before, but in small lota.
Up to the present it bsi not Interfered with
tbe Cslifornia monopolist's trade.

J

t AND t

CARRIAGE HP,
HflHL k PRAM, Proprietor!.

The leading. Carriage. Wagon and Plow ihop
iu iuv kiit. aii wura warrautcu.

turns aud try us

VmmV Liknn - .1.-- 1 I.. i" " ! nurwj inocr,hit bud new In ihU ihop.

Comer of El(hlh and Ollrs streets, Eugene.

KOT1CK TOR PIBUCATION.

Land Ornci t Roissmo. Oaioon.J
., . . . , fcrtrmber), Iwl.

min1 w iLr I1.1 HLI Lu . "
mke (li!l pn. In hu n.im, i,J..... M.v. win ur miu. wiure me Ju.i or(auni ( ol Ijiiii- - Ciunitr. .. v..
r'ne, ()trffnn, on iwlunUr, Nov. 14, iW

KlMrmrr. hnntMirxl iinini Kn lut 'i- .-

Hfl IUHM iVi fnllnwln I .-- K . i

enmliiuuut rMldynr uin and culiWtttnn ol

Cretk, Lum Cvunlr, Onon.
John u. gucrt. ittn

Tbads Will trade a good bouse and
well looated for country property. This

ebaooe for a bargain. Fall particulars
application. WmuMitCo

He Said to Her

It le Never lo Keen te Begin

to recoirnlze the force of a forcible
statement, A plulnly told truth will
truvoi fWiT Ami travel further than
the most glittering and ornamental
announcement ever mnue. jiere ma
plain truth for you: We have on hand
an choice and varied a stock of grocer-l- e

and crockery an ever attracted the
attention of a Durchuser. In that
iitrvlr vnn nmv And tlllllirs that VOU

don't want, but In it you will certain- -

iv nrwi fvrvimnir mm vou uu. aii
imimrtiint nolnt for VOU to know i

that, though we are not concerned
tilth wlmt hiivIkwIv elttH flocfl. It la lm

I .la fnr'nnvhiMlv ilte to underaell
uu. We are now oflering-- everything
in nur linn nr. "ru'bv down nrlcea "
We carry the larent retull Krocery
Mtork aouth of Portland. Buy our
irnodn for crmIi and Hell them for caxh
therehv irettlnir and Klvlnif the bent
value for tne money. nEE uu.

Hotel.

T. A. J1KNDKKHON,
Successor to Hhulden & Son

Eugene, Oregon.

RECEIVES
NOVELTIES IN

IMPORTED

tera
-- AND-

tes Goods !

J. S. WALTER, D. S.

DENTIST.
Eugene, Oregon.

Dental Willamette opDuslte
Baker's

AffV COOS, ' rG
Leaves Florence tor ITead of Tkla on the

Bluslaw, every morning at 8 o'clock.

t

Eeturning, leaves Head Tide at 1 JO p. ro.

FARE-FIF- TY CENTS.

For freight terms, apply to oaotaln on
abord.

M.

Rooms Street.

CAPT. A. J. HALL.

Pro. O. Kkowmw, General Manaeer.

BARGAINS.

F. L. SON.

A CARD

it Hill'

I be. to Inform the people of l"r"'"roiindliiKS, that since I huve been T.0,;;
1 have come on .ui.ll menu torturers
othri who were In urKil nel ?l,c,h' V;
Ins the nrty mnner on b.nd. 1 Dv ,h,t
ndhlpiwd so.U which 1 sin "'",," :

lion to supply the people st prlc
everylKKly. (ilve lie a call snd Tu II he d

that W. ttawlers li wiling goods cheaper
than any other store In the u u.

A partial Hit of s foods:
Meu's siilla, fooOT goodi, good value IorIO,

JV76asult.
Men's in IU, diagonal goods, good value, IH,

price, S7.' a suit.
Grand Amy tulls, due goods, good vslus.sia,

tfAui loUoVolhcr clothing st greatly reduced

hop' suits, rood good!. fl.M, 2 . ,.
Urge qusntity of boys1 heavy shoes at

eilr: goodvsfue, ll.ii.
Men's solid working pants, M ecnU, 7S oents,

'1Men'sr'underwesr, larire quantity on hand,

Sood value, II a suit; shirts snd drawers, price
a suit

lAdlea' Ungola button ihoes, 11.83, l.i5, 1.73,

MenlTnne shoes, button, gslten snd lace, $1.57,

1.87, 1.7H, l.Wa pslr.
Men's line call shoes, 17.03 s pslr.
Men's work shoes, ll.W, 1.13, 188, LM.tlSa

Men and Boys' bats and caps, 1 Jl 24, 87, 81

artil as cents. .
Ladles' hone, 6, 7, 11, 13, 15, 21 and 23 cents

pslr.
Oents' socks, 8, , 11, 14 snd 17 oents a pair.

Ull Goods in Plain Figures.

Return ail goods not approved of and

I Will Refund Tour Money !

WITH PLEASURE.

Yours, snxlous to please,

W. SANDERS,
OppoaltePoatoBlce, Eugene, Oregon.

Produce mm
I will pay the highest market cash price (or

Chickens,

Turkeys,

Geese,
4

Ducks, Etc.,

and Eggs, Veal Calves.

And other country produce.

ALL KINDS OF

WILD GAME BOUGHT.

Eighth street, near Olive, Eugene,

, ,SID HORN.

DAY &

1

AND- -

takers.

FURNITURE DEALERS.

Dr. R. L. WILLOUGHBY,

DENTIST.
t

All Work to GIte

Nitrous-Oxid- e Gas and local anesthetics (or

the painless extraction ot tooth.

OFFICE Over Matlock's store, Eugene, Oregon.

We are the people that give bargains lu '

BARGAINS.

MEN'S, BOY'S AND CHILDREN'S' FALL AND WINTER CLOTHING.

"

Furnishing Goods. Furnishing Goods.
Such a3 Negligee, Sateen and Woolen Shirits, Dress Shirts,

Underware, JNeckware, Etc.

Hats. Hats. Caps. Caps.
We tM h& ft Vrv fln tin nf RUnlrnta tUnn.ls Ipt MM tk. aa1AM U'l. uni.

Evoryiamg marked At,ngura that canuot be uuJer tultL Come and w us.

HOWE &
Opposite University Book Btore.

F. L. POSSON & SON,
By far the largest dealers on the Coast in

GRASS

Trees.FerdilzersBuiDs.Roses.H.l.RQois'Bee Supplies.
We Apenti for M. Ferry Co.,' the largest Seed

Growers and Dealer the World,

POSSON e

w

priceTfor

Marked

Butter

Satisfactlos.

RICE.

GARDEN
&

FLOWER

Eugene, Oregon.

Warrantel

Socks,

are Northwestern D. ft
in

PORTLAND. OREGON.

LINN & SON,

Furniture Dealers

UNDERTAKERS & EMBALMESS.

HERE'S YOUR CHANCE.

Lnive LotH, Wide Avenura, Goo.1 Drain- -

ffinc with two dully
mail" on lyThree ! from Free Btate
llnlwwlty, and a fl2.(MH) public whool to

blocka. The mwwt
be (tliln fiveW only nine block, dtatant from

tlrniew fruit cannery, and the manufac-

turing center of Eugene.

FAIRMOUNT
Tartles who have bought here lens than

one year ao have doubled their money
already, and those who buy now will do
likewise before the end of another year.
Falrmount has made faster growth than
any suburb of Eugene, and Is sure to soon

become the center of the third city of this
State. Springfield, Eugene and Falrmount
are fust growing Into one large city, of
which the lutter will be the leading and
geographical center.

I. K. PETERS. DAVID CIlERItY.

OATS WANTED,

In any Quantity.

HIGHEST CASH PRICE PAID.

PETERS It CHERRY,

West Eighth Street, : : Eugene, Oregon

'
DBS. I. W. k JENNIE S. BABNAED,

Regular Pliygicians.
and Liver Diseases,

Gynecology and Obstetrics.

OFFICE at residence on OUve street between
9th and 10th streets.

HOMBS
Fi EllttlS !

Ten Small Farms

FOR SALE,
Situated from three to rive miles west ot Junc-

tion, Oregon.

ALL FIRST-CLAS- S

Frail Craii aii Stoct lull
The entire tract of 1,150 acres will be

DIVIDED INTO SMALL HOMES

From ten acres up, and sold

On Reasonable Terms.
Inquire, for further particulars,

AT THIS OFFICE, or of

OR. MAIIO!,
On the premises, 4 miles west of Junction, Or.

JOS. W. MAHON.

T. G.Hwniucss, 8. B. Emit, Jb.,
President Cashier.

First National Bank

Of Eugene.
Paid up Cash Capital $50,000
Surplus and Profits, $30,000
Eugene City

A Raneral banking business done on
Su-h-t drafts on NEW YOKK.

CHICAGO. SAN FRANCISCO and POKT-LAND- ,

OREGON.
Bills of exchaags sold on foreign countries.

Deposits received subject to check or certifi-
cate of deposit.

All collections attnued to us will receive
prompt attention.

BIKER (SDN WORKS,

th STREET, ETCESK. OREOOK.

Opposite N. Y. Racket Store.

If Interested, Send for atalogue!

a nu una or

Gnus an Sportin; Goods,
And a dandr repair shop In connection.
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THAt
Matthews, deoeaMxl,

county, Monday,

o'clock
hear-

ing

Falrmount only three Mocks
street u

motor tyrlnidUi !
EuKfiie five-ce-nt fare.
point selected NIuhIuw VI.
ltallway

owners have
hind that they proxme donnte
ufacturing,
location lurjie factories.
Lots inches
ottered $175, payments
third down three
time. Acre tracts from fcilK)

single cannot better
Invest t

benefit advance these Improve-men-

cause.

GEO. MILLER &

CLOSING UP SALE.

I now oflering

111 STOCK OF CO

' GREATLY REDUCED PRICES- -

I a of

XiJ.XIZ3S' SHOES,
Which I will BELOW

Other Shoe Wear at Away Down Prices, S'

D. MATLOCK,

$10,000. $10,000. $10,000

SELLING AT COST.

L.D. SCARBKOUGrE
Creswell, Oregon,

next sixty dayg,

i in.Dry hoods, . Groceries, boots and ,

Paints, Oils, Drugs, Hardware, Tinware, Woodenware, Wallpaper,

everything In the merchandise will at cost Is

ro produce, or

Call First and Secure Bargains.
In to Mr. Wllllsm Tlflany, Is it becomes neccswy

inueoteaness be immediately,

L. D. SCARBEOUGH.

MAMMOTH STOVE EMPORIUM.

.mmm.

STOVES,
Tin and Granite Ware,

PUMPS, PIPE, HOSE,

Plumbing, Tin and Sheet Iron M
Vj-- -- 'jfr',''''' SPECIALTY. ,

Sole Apt for tie "Superior" Stoves and W
AXD FOE THE WOEKS.

JACOB MITCHELL (Odd Fellows' Building), - EUCENE- -
OH

FINAL 8ETTLEMKNT.

NOTIfK 18 HK1.EBY-GrVE- A.
Adminixrmtor of esute ol

Thos. has fllea his final
ee In the matter of aid ntate In the eoun-t- v

court for lane Oregon, and
the 'Jd day ot Mnrembrr, at hour of

In the atternoun of aaid has been
br aaid the

of sad account and the settlement
ol Mid

leied Spt. It), 1891.
L. Biitsp, Atty, A. MATTHEWS, Admr.

la fwn,
terminus of the cur lim. ji --

,h

cent fare to Euwne, and will V
line leading

with V
by the and

for croiwlng the rioutlien, iCiif

The 18 acres of river front
for nun.

which fact is to secum the
In Falrmount of

are 00 feet 8 by loo, and are
at $ 125 to of one.

and remainder on ynn'
to f'joo for

acres. You do than
In these lots. Buy now and

the of the
are sure to

Iff. CO.

am my

AT

have large stock

clow out COOT.

J. ft

At
For tho

n

And line be sold until the entire stock oW

wheat oats.

order settle with whose up,
tne sales, au must paia

the

count

1W1, the one
day

fixed oimrt for
for final

rotate.

to

to
sure

on

to

time
above

Etc., Etc.

lo mil'

INDIANA STOTE

Fltf'
Frenh Timothy, Orchard Giass.

Bed, White and Alsii Ck'"-AlUU-

BI''
Velvet, Cheat,

Gram, Kentucky Woe.

At GOLDSMITH'S.


